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g. 0. Smith Made Com
modity Distribution
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Mrs. R. A. Peters, 
Mother Of Scott 

Peters, Is Dead
Pioneer Resident of Val 

ley Mills Succumbs

GIANTS ASCEND TO BASEBALL 
LEADERSHIP BY SETTING DOWN 

‘TERRIBLE TEXON’ TWO TIMES

Supervisor at Alpine After Long Illness 

O N L Y  134 G E T  JOBS

Sizzling 12 • Innings 
Sunday Give Fans 

Greatest Thrill

Near 800 “Cut O ff” In 
Retrenchment In Re

lief Set-Up

g. 0. Smith. Crockett County re- 
|rf utminiitrator from the instig
ation of the state and federal 

UntM. left this week for Al- 
, 5* to lake up hit duties a* com
modity distribution supervisor for 
District 2"It under the new dis- 
tnct set up of relief attendee 
aide at a conference of official* 
sad administrator* of the atate in 
Austin last week.

Crockett County haa been cum- 
lined with nine other countlea of 
the ana into District 19. with 
Herbert \V Axe. former relief ad- 
ainiatrator for Upton County. a« 
district administrator. Mr. Axe 
■ill maintain district headquar
ters offices in San Angelo, direct- 
ay the various county unit* in the 
Sstrict from that office. He plan* 
la visit Oionn w ithin the next few 
date to plan continuation of the 
work here.

The county relief offices will 
rut . n in their present statu* un
til Augu.-t 15 when the curtailed 
wi-n ration under the new dis- 
tr.it set-up will take over the 
*ork.

Kiss Mildred Davis, who hua 
held the ; - sit ion of certifying of
ficer in the local relief unit, has 
beet named acting administrator 
here un ll August 15. Walter 
Capps remain* us commodity 
clerk. Under the new system, it is 
expected that these two employes 
will be retained in the local office, 
u the announced plans call for a 
case worker and a commodity- 
clerk for each county unit.

Mr Smith was one of 134 coun
ty administrator*, district work
ers and other* in the state's relief 
or,inflation to receive appoint
ments to new |xMition* under the 
bc» oriranixation plan. Rome 800 
others will t*. out of employment 
*» a result of the shift.

Mr Smith left Tuesday after
noon to take up his new po*t. Mr* 
Smith is at present visiting rela
tive* in Eldorado but will join her 
husband about September 1 in Al- 
piae.

Counties assigned to this dis
trict are Tom Green, Irion. Reug 
*b. I pton, Crane, Terrell, Crock- 
*tt Sutton and Schleicher.

Rev.Teaff, Alamo, 
Texas, Pastor To 
Preach Here Sun.

Services Scheduled for 
Baptist Church Morn

ing and Evening
Scheduled to appear in the pul- 

*t the Baptist Church here 
'‘“»day i* Rev A. L. Teaff. mlnis- 
,,r of Alamo, Texas, who will be 
**route to Abilene. The visiting 
minister is scheduled to hold a 
m»*t:ng near Abilene He Is a gray! 
tt»te of Hardin Simmon* Universi
ty of Abilene and tha Baptist Rem 
lB»ry of Fort Worth.
, ' tsterdap evening at the regu- 
•*r Wednesday evening service*.

Benford, of Beeville. spoke to 
‘ hurch members. The regular 
vhurrh wetkly meetings are being 
*•‘1 in the absence of a church 

**,,or- Eack Wednesday evening 
Pt».’ er service Is held, Sunday 
Vhooj I* held at 9:44 on Sunday 
*M>rning and Sunday evening the 

* 1» held at 7.'IS preceding
'»ening service at S:16. Choir 

Retire I* held each Tuesday ev- 
•stag.

Typewriter ribbons a t  th e  
»  office.

Mrs. R. A Peter«. 76. mother of 
Scott Peters, rashor of the Ozona 
National Bank, died at her home 
• n \ alley M ils at 4 o’clock Tues
day morning following an illness 
of long standing Funeral services 
were held from the Baptist 
Church in Valley Mills Tuesday
afterniH.ii

Burial rites were under the di
rection of Rev It. B Stanton, pas
tor of the Baptist Church at Val
ley Mills of which Mrs Peters was 
a charter member, As-istmg min
ister* were Rev. J. W. Schuler, 
pastor of the Valley Mills Method
ist Church. Rev Poe, Baptist pas
tor from Meredian. Texas, and 
Rev. Gaston Hartsfielil. Methodist 
pastor at Waco, formerly of San 
Angelo. Burial was in the Valley 
Mills Cemetery beside the body of 
the hust-and, who died Itecemlwr 
28. 1905

Mrs Peters had been a resident 
of Valley Mills for sixty years. 
She was (aim in Alabama July 9. 
1849, moving with her family to 
Texas in her early girlhood. She 
was married to It A. Peter* in 
Valley Mills. Thirteen children 
were born to the union, two. a g.rl 
anil a boy dying in childhood, and 
another sun, Wallace, wu. killed 
in the World War. T«n children, 
five daughters and five sons, sur
vive They are Mrs. W L. Tihbs of 
Warn, Mrs. J. C. Mayfield and 
Mrs. T. J. Jarrett of Del Rio. Mr*. 
Carl Wortham of China Springs. 
Miss Maud Peters of Tyler. John. 
Roscoe and Grady Peters of \ alley 
Mills, Scott Peters of Ozona and 
Roily Petera of Dallas. Thirteen 
grand children aid thre« gnat 
grand children also survive.

All of the children were pres
ent when death cum« Mr. and Mrs 
Piters returned to Ozona last 
night. Mr. und Mr*. Floyd Hen
derson of Ozona ulso attended the 
funeral.

o ...........

Okla. Minister 
Becomes Pastor 
Of Local Church

Jag. M. Camp Succeeds 
L. N. Moody as Church 

of Christ Leader
Recently engaged as minister of 

, the Church of Christ here to suc
ceed 1. N Moody, former minister. 
James M Camp moved here last 
week from Tipton. Oklahoma, with 
his wife and their two sons. Bille. 
8, and Jimmie. 4.

j After visiting Ozona a month a- 
g... the Oklahoma minister was 
selected by the church here to fill 
the vacancy created bv realisa
tion of the former minister The 

! famly moved here last week and 
the minister addressed the local 
churc h assembly Sunday morning

The new Ozonan* ha e brm re- 
siding for the past two years at 
Tipton, where (h. minister was en
gaged During the past »even 
years they have resided part time 
in Frederick, Oklahoma.

A native Texan, the ncweoming 
minister to Ozona lived for sever 
al years at yunnah. Texas and has 
attended Wichita Junior College 
•t Wichita Falls He attended high 
school at (Juanah.

The family make their home in 
the residence form« rly occupied 
by L. N. Moody and family.

Regular preaching service ha* 
t»een announced for Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Henderson 
and son. Dick, and Mrs Jake Short 
are leaving the first of the week 
for a vacation tour through the 

, western states

Mr and Mr* T A Kincaid are 
attending the round up at the 
Ranch E«periment Station rear 

' Sonora this week

The Standing«
tirona 8 4 M7
Texon 7 6 .583
MrCame> 7 5 .683
Iraan 7 5 .583
Crane 5 7 .417
San Angelo •> 10 .167

Schedule This Week
Irann at Ozono.
Crane at Texon.
Mr Carney at San Angelo.

K<-ult* Past Week 
Ozona 3-4. Texon 2-1 (second 

gamr 12 innings).
San Angelo 11-4, Crane 8-8. 
McCamey 11-7, Iruan 2-13.

Iraan Invades OZONA READY 
Giant Lair For TO ENTERTAIN 
Week-End Series Q q VISITORS

M *P  WOMEN’S AID

Ozonu's Giants, Permian Basin 
1/eague contenders, asserted their
superiority in Prague combat last 
Saturday and Sunday by toppling 
the powerful Texon Oilers, peren
nial West Texas baseball champ
ion* in year* gone by. for a clean 
sweep of the two-game week-end 
series to take undisputed leader
ship in the second-half flag chaae.

Saturday’s game was cupped by 
the Giants with a score of 3 to 2. 
.mil Sunday’s, u 12-inning affair, 
on of the most thrilling baseball 
game, ever staged in West Texa*. 
tiy account of 4 to 1 .

| The Oiltrs took un eutly lead 
,n the first inning of Saturday’s 
game when Barbee doubled and

iContinued On la«*t Page)

Eastern Star 
Chapter Honors

Worthy Matron
—

Mrs. Grimmer Given 
Shower on Eve of De

parture for Iowa
Mr*. Nan Grimmer. Worthy 

Mutron of the local chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, was 
given a farewell personal shower 
by memtier* of the cha’pter at a 
called meeting of the group at the 
lodge room* Tuesday evening 
Mrs. Grimmer will leave with her 
family next week for Winfield, 
Iowa, where they will make their 
home.

The meeting of the chapter was 
called for the purpoee of instal
ling Mr*. J. O. Set-rent as secre
tary of the chapter.

Mrs. Grimmer was presented 
with many beautiful gifts from 
members of the order in token of 
the esteem in which she is held. 
She has hern a faithful worker n 
the organization and was paid 
special honors by the chapter at 
the meeting

Mr*. Gertrude Perry, associate 
Worthy Matron, will be Worthy 
Matron pro tem until the expira
tion of Mr*. Grimmer’* term. The 
next regular meeting of the order 
will be August 20.

'■ 1 o 11 -—

Ozona Laundryman 
Leases Business

Firms In Texon

Mrs Pilen S \V<M>«l«rard. assist.n!
p ri.(rjm  dlrerlœ. » lu i Is busy lu Waali 
Insto» « l i l i  l' in» *»r employ inc fsai 
(O í women w.th pari of the l*r» s.Jctif» 
l 4.8fsi.nCM.ixxi works relief fund

Grimmers Leave 
Next Week For 
New Iowa Home

Ozonans To Take Over 
Operation of 360- 
Acre Stock Farm

Mr ami Mrs. W. J. Grimmer and 
children leave next wt ek for Win
field. Iowa, where they will make
their home.

Mr. Grimmer will take over a 
stock farm of 360 acres, a part of 
the Davidson holdings near Win
field, and will o|>erate it as a «lock 
farm and feed lot*. They will oc
cupy the old Davidson homestead, 
located on the tract. The farm ia 
well equipped with feed lots, 
barns and the residence is one of 
the early mansion-type home* of 
the section.

Corn is the principal crop of 
the area Feed raised on the ac
reage furnishes fee«! for livestock 
fattened in the pens and made 
ready for shipment to Chicago 
markets.

Mr. Grimmer will leave Monday 
by truck, taking household furni
ture and personal belonging*, 
laiui* Powers, employed on the 
Davidson ranch, and Charles E. 
Davidson, Jr, will also drive 
trucks to the Iowa farm, taking 
horses belonging to the Grimmer 
children and other effect* Judge 
and Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. Grim
mer and children will follow the 
middle of the week. Judge David- 
aon being occupied Monday with 
the meeting of the Commissioners 
Court as a board of equalization.

League-Leading Locals 
Plan Double Revenge 

On Oil Crew
The Iruan Oilers will take their 

fling at the league-leading Ozona 
Giants in a brace of games here 
the coming week-enil. Available 
information yesterday was that 
the first contest would be staged 
at S o’clock Saturday and the sec
ond at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

The Iraan crew is lodged in a 
three-way tie with Texon and 
McCamey for second place in the 
league standing as a result of the 
past week-end games. The oil 
town aggregation will be anxious 
to topple the to|>-notrh Giants and 
the Giants, still having in mind 
their recent visit to the Pecos oil 
metropolis during the first half 
of the league schedule, will tie 
just as anxious to blast the visi
tors. So, it should be un interest* 
ing series.

Crostwaite, who held the slug
ging Texon Oiler* to five safe 
blow* in Saturday's fracas there, 
three of them by McMillan, the 
league’s leading batter, will be a- 
vailuble to hurl one of the Iraan 
contests for the Giants, Bishop.

! left-hander, who has not had a 
real chance yet to -how what he 

j can d<>. und Slim Harris*, pitcher- 
I manager w ho hurled a superb 
] game Sunday at Texon, will take 
care of the chunking chore* in the 
other game,

■ ■' '■ ■■■ ■ O'" ■
Employe of Lumber 
Company Burned At 
Blow Torch Explodes

Ed Vitelia, employe of the W«-t 
1 Texa* Lumber Company here, is 
.improving from severe burn* suf
fered about the upper part of his 
body when a blow torch txploded 

j in his hands last Sunday.
The lumtwr employ« suffered 

severe burn* about the face, chest 
and shoulder*. Hr is confined to 

,his bed but is rcjHirted improving

West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Group to 

Be Here August 15

LU NC H  A T H O T E L

Program at Auditorium 
Following Luncheon 

At Noon Hour

Rinkydinks Lead 
Is Cut Down In 

Softball Loop
Baptists And Method

ists Creep Up On 
Heathen Crew

Arrangements for the entertain 
ment of between seventy-five and 
one hundred visitors from twen
ty-five West Texas towns expect
ed here for the conference called 
by the West Texas Chamber for 
representatives of town* in Dis
trict 8 and 9 to be held here next 
Thursday at noon are being made 
by civie leaders.

The visitors will have luncheon 
at the Hotel Ozona at noon, dar
ing which they will be entertained 
by musical numbera presented by 
local entertainers Following the 
luncheon, if agreeable to Chamber 
officials, the meeting will adjourn 
to the High School auditorium 
where the program will follow, 
l-ot-al arrangements were made 
for the meeting in the auditorium 
to permit more local people who 
. ii- inter *ted in the matters to be 
hi ought up to attend.

A member of the state Highway 
, t ummiasioa, possibly Harry Hines 
chairmi.n. will discuss the futura 
<>f highway con traction in the 
■state. and parti« ulcrly in West 
T« xn* Other speakers will discuss 
• he prop sed constitutional a- 
meni.ment- t«> i>e voted on by the 
p• op’ i- of Texas o i August 24. A 
representative of the WI’A will b« 
another s|».«kcr. explaining the 
various phases of the new Works 
1’ iogress Administration set-up in 
this state.

Hugh Childress. Jr., local rep
resentative on the board of direc
tors of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, is in charge of local 
arrangements. An address of Wel

lcome to the visitoe* will be deliv
ered at the luncheon by C. S. Den
ham, superintendent of schools 
here.

Dr. Moore Installs 
X-Ray Machine In 

His Offices Hera

Two business establishm« nt* in 
Texon were leeased recently by 
Neal Hannah, of the Ozona Lauft« 
dry, and three Ozonans are to be 
in charge of the shop* there.

Arthur Kyle, employe in the O- 
zona laundry dry cleaning depart
ment. ha« already g«»n» to Texon 
and is in charge of the Texon 
Tailor Shop In the same building 
and also leased by the Ozona 
Inundryman. are a barber shop 
and beauty shop. After August 13. 
Pmk Beal, formerly employed a* 
barber here in the Sorrel* Barber 
Shop, will be in charge of the 
Texon Bsrber Shop and Mis* la- 
Vern* Tatum of Ozona will be In 
charge of th« beauty shop in con
nection Mis* Tatum has been «m 
ployed In the beauty shop here 
corned by Mrs Beeler Brawn.

Grandy Back From 
Lions Convention 

In Mexico City
4,000 Delegates A t

tended Internat
ional Meet

Order of standing of the three 
teams in the town softball 1« agu«- 

j remained unchanged over the 
week-end and the first part of this 

1 week after a four game activity in 
which the Rinkeydit.ks, piloted by 
Musty Castieer, dropjied one game 
to the Methodist* and exchanged 
wins in two games with the Bap- 

j list* but kept at the top of the 
j «landing log.

The Baptist ten slid to a 50<l 
standing but kept second notch 

; position after vaulting into first 
place for a while, while the Meth
odist* copped one from both of 

i the other units to raise their 
ntanding in near proximity of the 

1 other teams.

(Continued On Last Rage)

Installation of an X-ray mach- 
t ine haa been under way in the of- 
j flee« of Dr Seiler* Moore here 
■luring the past two days.

The machine was ordered out of 
Chicago and ha* tieen added to the 
local physician's office equipment 
to care lor the X-Kay work locally. 
Ozona now haa two machines to 
supplement medical service here.

Scouts Ready 
For Take-Off 

To Washington
122 Boys and Leaders 
From Concho Council 

To Jamboree

Approximately four thousand 
Lions attended the Lions Interna
tional Convention which recently 
closed in Mexico City, according 
to Dr W. A. Grandy. Ozona Lion 
delegate who returned Tuesday 
evening from a three week’* stay 
In the Mexican Republic. Bill Gray 
of the Stockman editorial staff, 
accompanied Dr. an«! Mrs. Grandy 
m the trip. The International 
Convention next year will be held 
in Providence, R. I.

The returning delegate was 
highly Impressed with the hospi
tality of «he City of Mexico and

(Continued On Last Page)

Bill Friend Is
Improving After

Hip Operation
The condition of Rill Friend, 

who suffered a broken hip when 
his horse fell on him over a month 
ago, Is reported improving slowly.

Confined to a San Ang« In hos
pital, young Friend underwent an 
• ■pi ration Tuesday In which a por
tion of bone was taken from hi* 
right hip and placed in the in
jured area of the other hip. The 
operation was performed by Dr. 
F. T. M« Intira. former Ozona phy
sician The Ozona youth ie expec
ted to be confined in the hospital 
for another month.

Boy Scouts of West Texas will 
hid their relatives and friends 
goodbye next Wednesday and 
move "On to Washington” with 
th# Concho Valley Council con
tingent of 122 Scouts and leader«.

Scouts will mnhnlize In San An- 
g< lo Wednesday afternoon at 4 o*- 

| clock where a day's training will 
he held. They leave In a body, 110 
Scout* and 12 leaders, on the 7:80 
p. m train Thursday night, Aug
ust 15 for Fort Worth where they 
will be entertained by the Rotary 
club nt luncheon Friday noon, fol
lowing a visit to the stockyards.

The group leaven at 8 p. m. for 
Washington D. C. und arrive at • 
a. m Sunday morning August It. 
The Jamboree of 80,000 Scout# 
will start August SI. The Concha 
Valley Council Scouts will «pend

(Continued On Last Page)
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PubiisheU F.very Thuisday at 
Olona. Ctockett County, Tevaa

i  i \ u a  WH1TE
Ltitur and Pubhaher

Enti reti #t thc Posi Office »t 
Olona, Texas, a» Socond tlai^ 
Mail Matter under Aet ol* 
Conterò»». March 3rtl, 157P

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
One Year - 
Six Months - 
Outside of the State *

Id 00 
I I  25 
Id 50

Nota.1 of church «-nt* »tainmonts 
where a,In -ion charged, card’ 
of thanks, resolution* of respect 
and »11 matter not news, will be 
Charged for at regular advertising 
rules.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of tiny person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question

THURSDAY. AUGUST *. IM »

A DANGEKOt s AMENDMENT

The Texas Meekly —
"The most potentially danger

ous of the amendments is that 
which most persons have i*»*sed 
over as mocuou* It is that which 
would empower the State to furn
ish free text book* to children in 
private as well as public schools. 
The most obvious arguments a- 
gainst it are conclusive Separa 
tion of the church and State is a 
cardinal principle in the Bill of j 
Rights of the Texa« Constitution, I 
and it was not without cause that 
the forefathers made it so. In the 
first place, public schools are pro- * 
vide.l indiscriminately by the 
State for all children in the 
State, and the State should not la- 
made to bear the burden of sup
porting students In paroohi 
schools of carious denomination* 

may be argued that providing 
them with free text book* ts not 
supporting them, but experience 
ha» wisely taught that a precedent 
once established often Incomes a 
practice. If students in sectarian 
school# should be provided with 
text books by the State, should 

be provided with 
[hi State’  And with 
* later

j ’ o discrimination first aganst one 
',la#* and then another, depending 
on the changing sway of political 
ea efsh.p Whethei or not the
present method of apportioning 
f school funds i ■ the be*t that 

u n  be deviied is beside the point, 
it may be that a better system can 
be worked out. and if so it should 
be wiitteu into the Constitution 
and kept out of the reach of po
ll*.cal manipulation. But the pro
posed amendment suggests no al- 
ei native whatever It adopted, it 

would throw the public schools in
to the arena of politics, with prac
tical politician» the winner# and 
school children the loser* This 
proposed amendment ia bad tu 

I principle and poorly written.

(H l l  DUE V S  CHIME H* »1 K
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Hi Bill Gray

'di n - ,u i f  it m (>¿011.1
is one of the most picturesque
towns on the continent, Monterrey 
It is approximately 450 mile# from 
Otona, located on the I’an Ameri
can highway which leads out of • 
Nuria Lare*lo.

A drive of 140 miles southwest 
from l-«redo over good pavement 
brings one to the interesting town, 
which is the industrial center of 
the north part of the Republic 

Returning delegates from the 
I.,on# Convention at Mexico City 
found the city a fascinating plate 
to stop o\er after the long tedious 
trip over the mountain# and thru 
the jungle strip. Those halting <>n 
Sunday or Thursday are highly 
entertained in the colorful prom-

________ enade in which the eligible young
t istening a* W, do. to repeated «enor ta. and the young entailer- 

complaints of ...rents who object <•. of the town P ^ a d e  nround 
t„ (he p nny-dreadful type of the central P j« » -  The » on .  
broadcasting that comes over the march around on the outside and 
rad.o to their children at supper the men promenade un opposite 
•,me we wonder at the ehortsight- direction) on the inside. To the

■ American. It 1» "Promenade, cab- i 
a Hern, until you find the desirable 
lady—then, cut into the line and 
join her."

tine of the relics of the city it . 
the Bishops Palace, built on top 
«if a hill overlooking the city in 
17H3. The palace served as a for
tification to which the Mexicans 
retreated in the American invas- 
i«.n in 1*47. From this eminence.
■ ne can >«e the city in bird's eye 
i iew The city is skirte«! w ith mill» 
factories, breweries and n«<w a 
hug«- hospital is being erected t<> 
the west sliie of the city.

Mo«t enjoyment of Monterrey, 
a* i« Mexico City, for the aierag«- 
American, is the glamourous night 
life at the clube but just to stroll 
the streets, stop in at the odd 
shop*, talk with a resident who 
«.peak* English <«r eat at one of the 
t«.p notch restaurant* afford* 
something different

N'd more than twenty mile* 
from the city is the fan-like 
"Horse-Tail Falls." retreat for A 
m< Mean tourists where the Sierra 
Madr« Mountains rear into the 
sky. From the city can be seer. 
Saddle Back Mountain, dimmeti 
through the ntorn.ng by cloud*. 
—

glamour to an ------.
city and the American tourieta are 
making a deep and wide trail to
its spots of interest.

Food Contamination 
Most Likely During 
Warm Summer Season

r w u h h w iim *.
The rewards of improved »am- eight years ago. „mi n< „ 

tat ion include tangible assets in ing in Saginaw. M.vhig.t, * ‘ 
good health and sound business. visitor here during the ’ M 4

■>■■ .....- -O- ***
FOR SALE—House Trailer, ful

j I y equipped See 
i >*r\ i(9 Station.

— — — o

vtt orami non 
Michtjfa

vi

Dr. Rosenberg ha been' -  * ***
calling on friends" here for

» it at the Miller various medical and »uVicaUiu 
Dudley Bldg. Its ics over the country iu,

edtnss of many advertisers and
: radio stations.

Concern over thi* type of pro
gram find# reflection not only in 

, the til will of potential customers 
toward the sponsor# and the ad- 

1 vertised product, but »1*«' in a 
statement by Anmtig is Prall. 
chairman of the Federal Commun
ication* commission Mr Prall is 
certain that * me of the dime nov
els of the air are injuring chil
dren. And hr offer* the remain
der that “about half a dozen sta- 
tione have been taken off the air 
tn recent year# for failure to live 
up to the proper standards of 
public -erviiv '

Tne resentment against thi* 
type of program i* not of the neg
ative sort that ¡s received and for- 
gotten with an indifferent shrug; 
an embattled parent !.« a danger
ous adversary tor any institution, 
no matter how big. to face School 
official* and educators in grmral 
ha*« tvi«eatediy emphasised the 
den «raitiing rff«cl* of these pro
gram- Highly strung children are 

up to an uncomfortable 
pitch by radio »hriek* and horror 
*t« t.»«. and even the most phlrg* 
r child i» apt to have his \o- 

ary i «erupted and his stand- 
warped in formative year*

AUSTIN. Texas. ,uig 7—It ¡a a 
matter <«f vital importance, partic
ularly during the warm summer 
season, that sanitary measure# be 
applied ho prevent the contamina
tion of |>eri*h»ble foods, stated 
Dr John \V. Brown. State Health 
o ff:««r Various intestinal disor- 
d.r* result from food which has 
in some way been rendered un- 
wholcsntne. Summer diarrhea or 
“summer complaint," affecting 
young and old. is a serioua sype 
of stomach and bowel condition. 
So called “ptomaine poisoning." ¡n 
nearly all cases, ia none other than 
a f-xid infection due to the pres
ence in food of harmful bacteria 
or germ*.

Perishable final, if contaminat
ed. endanger* human health. This 
hazard i* greater in warm wea
ther. because germ* or their pro
ducts multiply or develop more 
rapidly at high temperature. Some 
of (he most valuable fo»«l# are of 
perishable nature. Such food# de
mand th> exercise of safeguard*. 
Among well known precaution*, 
which need to be u*e«i if perish- 
ut>b t«>od* are to be kept whole
some are the following:

I Some form of nwnlern refrig- 
rration or cooling is ne«e#*ar> l«> 
presetv« food from «lay to day 
lack of an effuMve cooling pro- 
ce»s cause* meat t«> s|h>i I and milk 
to contain a dangerously large 
number of hacteria

J Hr-art to thorough CHiking or 
(Killing is the simplest and yet 
m->-t useful method of preventing 
illne-s of ftHKl-ltorne character. 
Thi* precaution applies especially 
to food prepared for infant# and 
children

;t Contamination of |>eri«hable 
food is avoided through the con
stant exercise of cleanliness on 
the ] at. of thi -e who handle f«H>d.

1 Pastries and ether food pro
ducts make a far greater appeal 
to the consumer <>r patron if there

. during tk* 
. present summer and i, ,,n i. . *

« r .  t .  « .Iliorni,. .n.l « ^ „ " i * * *  
Mr#, i resume hi* work there

Guest* in the home of 
' Laura Hoover thi# week are 
Hoover'» »oii-iit-l.»w and daughter, I .  .
Dr and Mr# C W Hol»#ley The ! K-r’ « ' >>»* return
usitors. who reside in Comanche. ; (UugKter. Mr. Albert p ju , "  
lived in 0  to tin aevcrnl year# ago Mr. Bailey t.„ their t -’ h B 
and thi# is their first visit in #ev- Iraan. '
eral years | . _

Mrs. C. P. Will and ckd- 
in Comanck*

---» ---- , — ...» guests of her tur.
—fan mail and pan mail.— Bur ,nts and also Mt William*’ n** 
lington llawkeye-Uatette. j ents.

It l«M>k* a# if government now- , «Iren are visiting 
adays Is conducted largely by mail ; this week, the

V i.il The

GREEN
COLD DRINKS 

HAMBURGERS

LANTERN
SANDtMt HF.s 

CIGARETTES

IN THE HUNGER BUILDING

Open A ll Hours Curb Service
X. E. KENDALL. Proprietor 

10 l R PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

RODEO AND RACES
E C C r S P R I N i - S

August 16th and 17th

DANCES AT NIGHT
_

,’h
light well be 
liiren's Crime

described
Hour.

v

GIVE ME ) 
THREE WEEKS TO 
SHOW YOU WHAT 
I LL DO ON GULF

e"‘" u
,0 “ f ®oror 

e - “* * * ' ' .

lu? which little 
- »hat the pres 
, met hint of a(i- j 

fun«t# to «««in- 
B e t their sehols# 

ipuiation would W abandon- 
' mean# that the Legislature 
d be empowered to say just 
much nwioey e»« h county 

•houiil have this y ar arul whether 
it should have much more «»r much 
Is## nest year, leaving school# 
and teachers constantly in per* 
plexed at. ••rtainty It mean* fur
ther that political rivalry between 
big counties aad little «»untie# 
would be kindled by the millions 
of dollar* which the Legislature 
«'»uld Juggle as it saw fit, leading

hero in * ’ uriag money 
the necessary operation ' 
ng mother!
■er im; u.ience of an ap- ■ 
v child in the home over 
over the parents' heads, 
of an advert.*ed product 
er... ,gh t > g.ve the spon- 

■ * puuir ’".t < mblned with the 
¡'. effe.t* of sue pn^grams upon 
n» chil«t, »*  *h> w n by Professor 

»• of New \ ork University
___ ithere, an«, ti e resentm.nt
enkindled in grown-up» it would j 
see® that, even if advertisers do 
Wit. the ra«l;> power# that !>e 
would t#*e hee-o ia tneir own in- 
ete-t — (. I rlst. . Science I I“ ’»»-1 

tor
------ ------- --------

having come back 
the news that 

job aver there ia a 
job. t h e surmise 

that the Rus- 
our form of

G«*« • pair ^•̂»«r r  i ^
r «  " u ' "  I* .’ * , " : ’'

r  5 on one , f ">
’ i r w .  * 7  00 «U k., **f

r*4o'"g  goTTd w '* ' ' «  , t,,r Gut#

^ ^ w ïrL c«,fĉ ,1
O U »  „ 2 1 ^

Q '

IIoq4Ĵ Ï « . "  îa * Gw'‘ V°»her

Sr*meb»>dy 
fiora Russia with 
nearly every 
government 
verms warranted 
sia ns have copied 
government —Roanoke Times
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Then take taste for another thing —  
does it have plenty o f taste ?

Chesterfields taste Utter —  not strong 
but just right.

In other words. They Satisfy—
tbaft my ymrdituk for *  ugareiU.

Chesterfield ...dr cigarette thmt's MILDER 

Chesterfield... de agree* dat TASIESBETTER

Minister Alvin Owsley Goes Irish Marked Increase 
In Shipment Of

Sheep To Market
— ~

Ft. Worth Stockyard* 
Record Smaller In • 

crease in Cattle

Altlo O *»* ) the ftew auhtIi in aitalitrr to th. Iruti Free Stair
nit • »* ■n<1 «»king ■ M »  tUroug'. PL. run |*rk. ImbUn. la

, j^glsr Irish Jatwtlo* car.

Employment Show« 
Slight Drop, But 

Payroll Increase

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug 7—Ke- 
j,r*t fr>m 1.M1 T»xa« establish
ment* covering the weekended 
jab 13 showed that a total oí 
,̂|ÍOO employe* were employed, a 

¿tere**» oí two-tenth» of one jwr 
cst frotn the like week of the 
pre'i ut month and five-tenth» of 
Me per cent trom the correspond
an period la»t year, according to 
tk* Uaivrnutjf of Tesa» Hur.au of 
But re»* Research 

Aggregate payroll* of the firm* 
»»r* $1.762.nOO. i'll increase of 
two-tenth* of one per cent over 
th« previous month and 2,1 per 
MBt greater than during the like 
pero*) lust year. Cities showing a 
l»;n over the two comparable per- 
.«1» were Abilene. Austin. Hous
ton, Laredo, and Wichita Fall* 
Industrie* showing gains over 
kotn the previous month ami the 
corresponding period last year 
i t r  e: Bevt rages, commerc tal 
printing, electric railway c a r  
•hops, flour mills, foundries, 
nachine shop», furniture munu- 
factunng ice factories, laundries 
»ad dry cleaning, meat parking 
*nd slaughtering, men'» clothing 
Binufacturing. jwtroleum refin- 
iai. structural iron work» and 
wholesale stores.

---------- o—— ——
NOTICE OF TAX RAISE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : 
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 27th day of July. A. 1). 11*35. 
the Honorable Commissioner» 
Court of Crockett County sitting 
asa Board of Equalization, raised 
the valuation of the rendition of 
the following parties, as follows: 

Rendition of Amerada Petrol
eum Corporation from $813.W to 
11690 0«.

Rendition of Adums Royalty 
Company from $540.00 to $2370 00 

Rendition of California Com
pany from $16,903.00 to $33.890 00 

Rendition of Continental Oil 
Company from $2430 00 to $5, ■ 
$901*0.

Rendition of Black Arrow Oi> 
Company from $60.00 to $69<- Mi 

Rendition of The T e w  Com
pany from $2810 00 to $35**0 00 

Rendition uf «kelly Oil Com
pany from $31.00 to $430.00 

Rendition of Sun Oil Company 
from $1410.00 to $3670.00 

Rendition of Stanolind Oil A 
Ca* Company from $8905 00 to 
Ml,680 00

Rendition of Republic Produc
tion Cumpany from $2342 00 to 
*15.000 00

Rendition of Phillips Petroleum 
Company from $250 00 to $550 00 

Rendition of Helen Koenig from 
»400 00 to $1600.00 

Rendition of Empire Gas A Fuel 
Company from $1280.00 to $6.- 
14o 00

Rendition o f  Marathon Oil Com- 
P*«y from $553 00 to $6810 00 

Rendition of Magnolia Petrol
eum from $3925 00 t*> $4290 uO 

Rendition of M A M Pipe Line 
Company from $1930 00 to $3 - 
•40 ou

Rendition o f  Landreth Produc
en  Company from  $135 00 to
$$40 00.

Rendition o f  Homa Corporation 
from $60 00 to $690 0*1

Rendition of Humble Oil A Re 
‘ ‘"'«g Company from $103.900 00 
,0 »IW.915.00.

Rendition of L P Powell from 
•1- 200 no t„ $2^.300 no 

And at its Final Meeting at the 
,®urt Roms In Ozona on Auguet 
‘ «h. 1935, aaid B-»ard will hear 
'■mplaints and arguments pro 

ton why aald valuation ahould 
•°1L'fnnd as raiaed

“ rder of Onuniaeioner«

*1TNEM my hand and seal 
tw* the 30th day of July. A D

New Book Impart«
Gay Speech ‘Boners’

It was Os.ar W ide, you remem- 
tier, who once ulm ringly remark
ed to Whistler after that bright 
wit (and a Lit of a painter, too) 
had «aid »'•methir.g particularly 
clever, ” 1 w,*h I'd »aid that!’’ On 
which Whistler »aid. comforting
ly, “ You will, O*. »r. you will." re
ferring to Wilde's |wnchant for 
annrving the bright thing* »aid by 
other* Which anecdote accounts 
for the title of a mrrr\ little Look 
—'I Wi«h I'd Said That." being a 
dtscu»*,<>n of tli rrt of npartee 
i<> two g »1 listener*. Jack Good
man and Albert Rice

There is another aide to the di.i 
cussion — called footswallowing, 
or "I Wish I Hadn't Said That!” 
For example given by the auth 
or*). pnu»e to consider th> «lisa* 
ter which overtook the young 
American who foutid him««If seat 
id next to the eminent Chine*-. 
Wellington Koo, at a diplomatic 
banquet. Completely at a lo** a* to 
what to say to a Chine «•, thi.i 
young man. with a touch of gen
ius such as may !•-■ detected only 
in real faux i-astmaster . aatd. 
"Likee Soupee?"

Mr. Koo smtled and nmldeii. 
Several moments 'ater, whin call 
ed upon to say a few woid*. he 
delivered a brilliant Iittl-? talk in 
flawless English, »a* «low;. while 
the applause was still resounding, 
turned to the young man an i said: 
"Likee speecheT"

And think of the mistak • mad. 
by the guest who w: » debating the 
advisability of going home His 
host looked out of the window and 
said: “ Y'ou simply can't go It's 
raining You must stay for din
ner."

The guest glanced through the 
window and said: "i>h. n >, it isnt 
rainng that hard " —Kansas l  it) 
Star

Huapital Patient Improving What Each Got Out of It

L. B. Freeman, Buffering from a A Kentucky editor aays:
Vi 1L o II l.u ,, L a J  ̂.i I - . _ * . _ . _  1. L «Basest it Liiult jtl .*/ - -  broken back received last week 

when hi* horae fell with him. Is 
reported to be improving. Mr. 
Freeman is an employee on the A. 
C Hoover ranch near Buenavista. 
—Ft Stockton Pioneer.

From a bushel of corn the dis
tiller got four gallons of whiskey, 
which retailed at $16.80
The farmer got 
The U. 8. Government got 
The railroad got 
The manufacturer got 
The drayman got 

1 The retailer got 
The consumer got

AUSTIN. Texas, Aug. 7—A
moderate increase was recorded ---------
in liv -to, k shipments from Texas »tuff.—Corsicana Sun 
to Fort Worth stockyards and in
terstate points during June a* 
compared with the ,-imilar month 
last year, the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research 
»aid in its monthly report on the i 
livestock trade Forwardings to
taled 4,465 ear* against 4.182 cars 
a year ago, an increase of 7 |wr 
cent.

’The greatest increase occur-' 
red In shipments of sheep. 586 
cars against 449 cars last year, an
incr«a»e of 30 |>er cent; followed
by c«t,lr. 3,197 i-gainst 2.861 cars 
up 12 per cent. Shipments of 
<alve* totaled .‘>07 against 505 cars 
practically no change. Hog for 
ward ngs dropped 52 |>er cent 
from 367 cars a vear ago to 175 
in June of the current year. Ag
gregate forwardings during the 
first h;-lf of 1935 were 29,473 cars 
against 28.255 curs during the 
ci responding period last year.

"Shipnn nts to the Fort Worth 
market were characterized by a 
sharp drop in the number of hog* 
and an equally marked rise in the 
luimiwr of sheep, l-o* Angeles re 
ceived about one third as many 
Texas cattie and hog» a* in June 
last year, while a sharp increase 
occurred in shipments of cattle 
and no forwardings whatever «if 
sheep were m; «le to points in Cal- 
tfornin other than Los Angeles, 
just the reverse of a year ago.
Substantial increases occurred al
so in shipments of cattle—other 
than the large market*—to Colo
rado, Illinois, Kansas, Oklahoma.
Iowa. Indiana and New Mexico, 
ami of sheep to Colorado, Kansas.
Missouri and Indiana.

"Districts of the State showing 
substantial increases in forward
ing* of rattle in comparison with 
June lust year were: Eu»t Texas.
Trans Pecos country. South T«-xu* 
and the Coastal Prairies."

The candy phonograph record— 
an English invention—sounds like 
a boon to the many music-lovers t
who can’t stomach the modern The children got

The politician got

.26 
4 40
1.00
4.00 
.16

7.00 
Drunk

Hunger
Rags

Office

One of the rocks on which do* 
mesticlty la wrecked is the quaa-
tion whether absence of nagging 
means a perfect husband or a su
perlative wife.—Ft. Worth Star« 
Telegrum.

YOUR MONEY’S WORTH
when you buy a low-priced car

D&AIKN ADVfffTHiMINT

~J^C xtuh£yi THAT ARE FOUND ONLY IN CHEVROLET

The most finely balanced low-priced car ever built

1935
George Russell. County 

Crockett County. Texas

METHODIST CHI Ut II NOTES

The |>a-tor will p-tach an “uu*- 
of-seaaon sermon" ut I I  c’clock. 
Sunday. At the night service. 8:17 
p m.. the sermon will be on “ A 
Beautiful Story Spoiled by Sir." 
The offering Sunday will b* for 
the new building lun-l of *h« San 
Antonio Mission Home and d rain- j 
lag Scho',1. Unless for some rea
son now unknown, no preaching 
service will tie dismiss««' until the 
Sumlay of conferenci which will 
be the first Sunday in November 
You car th e re fo r -  com t on a two 
services of w orsh ip  an I preaching 
every Sunday.

R A. Taylor, pastor.

Get all o f these vitally 
important features when 

you buv your new mot<* rsr. You ran 
get them at lowest pnces in the new 
Master De Luxe (ihrvndrt—the nu«t 
finely balanced low .priced car eve» 
built! The Master I>r Luxe Chevrolet 
is the onlv ear in it* pri« r range that 
bring» voo a Solid Steel I urrrt- 7 <•/> Bady 
$v Futur . . . Knre.Actum Hide . . .

/Hue-Flame 1'aUr-in-llend Fn0 nr and
V tothrrprotff Cubic- ( ,mtn¿led Hrnkct. 
And your own eyes and your own tests 
will prove to you that throe features 
are absolutely essential to the greater 
beauty and safety, the greater romfiwt 
and roadability, and thr greater rosnbi- 
natioo of perfisrnanrr and eeutMwny 
which only Chevrolet provides. Visit 
vour nearest (dievroiet dealer today.

rilFXHOI-ET MOTO* COMPANY. DETROIT. MICniGAN 
r ise « mil f ---- --- “l-*----- *---*-**•»*■ *~~~ I  Cmwml WaBBB rA i

Çfre. Æ uot

CHEVROLET
NORTH MOTOR CO. t«*«

W i . <  is the yardstick 
for a cigarette...

Take mildness for one thing — how  
docs it measure up for mildness?

Chesterfields are milder— not flat or 
insipid, o f course, but with a pleasing

0 IM*. Lwaeer * U*ws T«*

1
'
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Property Stowed Bags Add to Comfort

4\

W i r  Z

J
i f f *

feetive. It 1» necoaaary for you to 
! «how implicit obedience and «crup 
uloualy observe «11 doer**» By 
doinir you will be adding to 
your own merit, your service* 
wifi 1« more ommenda'ble. and 
you will be gallant and noble. By 
the implicit obedience you ahow 
to this honorable commander, you 
will aleo Iw rewarding the work 
of thta Junta, which ie now con
cluding ite work

I)«n Simon de Herrera remained 
in command of the province until 
October, t i l l ,  when Don Manuel 
de Salcedo m i  restored to hi* 
former office Sale» lo then hail a 
brief period of p ew fu l adminl»- 
traton to the Int’ ir part of the 
following yaw*. Then on August 
11. 181 J. the Git "Vie/ Mcv.ee ex
pedition capt-re.1 Nevgdoth i«
On So. ml . H. 1812. the '"viui 
era ti > Laik.hia. and on March 
_><j, ltiiS. San Ant n.o surrender«d 
to them Governor Salcedo and h‘s 
«taif «  r- taaen out of San Au
teui« on April 1. t i l l ,  and brut
ally murdered. But retribution 
m i  to come with surprising sud
denness.

the be«* way to cur, himLff?. 
topping the ball. We ,h0uu . *

........... .........  ...

C A R E F U L
— Prescription Service 

Is Your Assurance of 

SAFETY -  HESLLTS 

Registered Pharmacist.

O Z O N  A 
D R U G  S T O R E

A HOME-OWNED stoke
-Jm*» a l-lttle lb I le r  N erv .,."

Tills is J »cob Allko. fifty on, )tsrv
«M. a farmer Bear 1‘nlontowa. Pa.. 

iahiwe children. three little girls ant 
s boy. bave been kept cl.alr.evl la a
lumienn of the Ulko farm borne, ar
-urtine to sralrtuents made by the 
bIMrvti who «ere rea. rio.1 by I-etitis) 1-

j state trvepers

C mil » t . pkitsurc. and safety a  s tout depend largeivco efhrvent loading t f  the luggage, arai mulera tasty designs 
have .V W  m.a-h »o esse the problem, as the«» Wear» c 'Cheer, fee n »«v fe  reeral, in the upper left wrw. »hr vutlraars

If you have guests In your home 
it will be a courtesy to them and 
information that your fricad* 
want to record their visit in the 

I current issue of The Stockman. 
1 Just phone 210 and give the re- 
I porter their names.

Among certain Eskimo trtbca
■ children receive the nani* of the
first object that impresses the 
mother after the birth. If the cua- 
tom were general, there'd be a lot 
<>f people called Hospital Bill.— 
Ft Worth Star-Telegram.

P O N T O N
Truck Line

from

SAN ANTONIO 

OZONA
Olona Headquarters: 

Flowers Grocery—Phone 1 
San Amonio—I’hone FSJ51

have been ftttrd in snugly, the »V .stable fumi srat having been moved A w ard  t - allow ritra  feravy. and tbs du ras
va now puai. : «  t-aik the vrai t > clau.p the bag* >■> l-lnce be the day Upper right, the b urvst is utilisvng the I 

* spa »  hack f the rear «cat. The taro lm t>  picture* ah w  the loading a l a rrupa cenpartruerit and a antasv trunk.

Revolu tion  And Counter Revolu tion  
Constantly Harassed Spanish Regim e 

In Texas» H istorical Documents Show
Bexar Archive» Reveal 

IntereatinR Develop
ments in Province

Bv Mr*. Mallte \u*lin Hal.her. 
Rear Archivi*!. I mver*ity o f 

Teva» I ihrarv

At'STIS. Tit..« Aug 7 <)n the
mghf .if Marci 2. 1811 Juan Bau 
tlstn de las l ava», «ho had sut 
priard and arrested the governor 
of Texas on January 21. 1811, was 
rudely awakened to find h.m*elf 
facing the .iar ng «ubdeacon 
lh>n Juan Manuel Zambrano, at 
the head of five hundred armed 
men

Early tin the evening at Match 
1, Zambrano and a few other men 
had organimi a Junta, or council 
It was i of ten menti* r«.
the secretary an.! the president. 
Zambean i At 2 o lock the morn
ing of Mart h J. Zambrano march 
evi at the head of that body and 
the arar, and led h.s force* in 
front < i tí ,  vcrr.r’-ent building 
and paraded them there l'a«a* 
waa then »««sene I a:»l deprived 
of the statf ..f office

The following day letters «rere 
sent out to all no 1.1ary poets in 
forming them of the change in 
government and asking for their 
support On that same day an 
ayuntam eeto was organised to 
lake the piare of the one diaUsi.d- 
ed That afternoon, ..(Tuera wer» 
elected for the veteran and mill

t;.» tr<>op» of the province. At 7 o'- 
do, k that evening Father Salarar, 
who. along with Aldama. » » *  on 
hi* way t. the I'n.trd State* to 
-ecure aid. vva* -urpri»e«l while 
organizing a rrtwllu.n again*t the 
newly organized Junta A mas* 
meeting »as at onto called by 
.’.in loan and *ir| » were taken to 
prev—nt f urther di »order*.

On March 8. t « ,  representa
tive* >f th« Junta were sent a- 

the Bin Grande with sec
ret instruction* to , rnmumcatr 
».th  the vice regal army and r>- 
¡» rt the eountet revolution Th- se 
: • ; re-»-.¡tat ive* reached M-vni l< va 
ai -arteii a n.ovrment that culm
inat'd wi’ h ti.» capture of Hidal- 
» and «.ti er lead •“» of the rev- 
< u’ -ti at B.ijar.

«In M.o 26. i  »1 having yet 
hear-' of the C'-mplet» e'ertrue 11 on 

the rev-dution the Junta, at 
the head eif five hui.dreel men. set 

;t • r la  e do w .th the mention 
of g vug ii.ttle to th- insurg.-nt*. 
I ’ pwn their arrival in I ar«*dn. how
ever t! ev heard of the defeat of 
tfcr re laris

W.th the revolu‘ion Jestroy.-d. 
tte Jui a r-turnel to B- \ar and 

ee. ed to re*t re -fe in the 
province to it« normal course. 
Provision* »ere made to furnish 
th“ g. rr.* n ar.d re.idents »¡th  an 
*d» , ,a'e f : -up; Iv, ..olive reg- 
ula' ;.« »ere set down and strict
ly enforced. . pr.mary school was 
o; • e l. an * thr. at* »ere made to

s -Nt twilMNCV tout riurvsòNl va A- |( wOtTM 
vaOS* »O  *OU t h a n  i» C O »n  (fe A t'*r^vat

To shield her loved ones 
. • .T o manage her home
Su a is ike bwsiness manager of a Wo ora bold She most 
do the thinkwg for ils little -r-iahsn end «ke a dosen
pisce* st onere.'’

Bnt «be knows she can moat on hair telephone. It 
pi •(•«■'s her loved a«»««, - naaun bar stftngtb and 
keeps her frvead* as —

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

hang anyone found guilty of in- 
i! r.g ti« p««'ple t-. relwl ugsin-t 

•he . tabl -hed gov.rnmrnt
Tlte Junta remained in control 

f the pt vir.cial governm« nt until 
July 22. 1*11 tin that «late Don 
."-inion «)■ Herrera. ap|Kiint«d by 
I'otnn Gt aeral Msw -
Nai'eil • assumed the olficr td act 
mg g< vern< r.

On July 14. 1811, the Junta 
to  k formal leave of the residents 
in a proclamation, an orig'nai 
copy of which is found in the 
Bexar Archive* in the Library of 
The I'nivet *ity of Texas A trans
lation of the proclamation read* 
as fidlow s ;

Th. Gowmment Junta of this
Capital

T " the Residents. Officers ard 
Troops of the Garrison:

During thr brief period that it 
ha* Iwcn in charge «>f the gover.t- 
tn.i t thr Junta ha< felt thr great- 
r*t satisfaction and gratification 
with your law-abiding conduct. It 
has been pleased because you have 
helped to uphold the just rights 
»boh  this Junta championed, 
during a m»st dangerous and crit
ical period. <>ne fraught with ail 
kind- of evil* You have l^en out-'
• landing in the liefense of the sxi • 
red rights of religion, the king 
and the country and you have 
mad.- yourselves memorable to 
posterity Because of the glory you 
have earned, you will be the envy 
of the traitor* and of those who 
have h*rn deceived and who have
• offered the shameful reconquest 
of which you well know TI.ey 
will never be equal to you in the 
glory you have earned They will 
always I*  despised, and you will 
always tw praised They will nev
er be employed in any office of 
importance, and you will enjoy 
th;* privilege Finvlly. they will 
always have on their shoulder* 
th# heavy burden of the distrust 
of their commanders, and you, on 
the other hand, will have the sat
isfaction of knowing that ycur 
Commanders have blind trust in 
your actions Therefore, noble 
residents of this glorious toil, be
loved patriots, and dear fellow 
countrymen, let everyone continue 
to observe the love and loyalty to 
w«rd sujwrior officers which has 
been shown up to this day. Let 
every, ne carry out and obey their 
orders, being posttiv > that euc.i 
■ rders are given with no other In
tention than that ©f advancing 
your welfare

Now you are more secure than 
ever before Thi* 1« true in th* 
first place, because you have been 
disillusioned and the rebels and 
traitors have been punished. In 
the seoad place, you are more se
cure because of the many precau
tion* taken by our leaders, the 
commandant general, with the as
sistance of His Excellency, the 
viceroy of New Spain. In the third 
place, you are aafer because 
ha* been your g«*od fortune .. 
hav* had Lieutenant Colonel Sim 
on de Herrera appointed as acting 
govern .r of thi* fortunate pro
vince His talent, prudence and 
other virtues you well know You 
can b- certain that he will de 
v.-te hi* nobie qualifies to no oth
er purpose than that of promoting 
th* welfare of each person and 
the security of the district under 
hie command However, in order 
that all these excellent and bene
ficial measure# may be fully gf-

DOWN BY THE WATER WORKS...
The iisl i» w im  , . and al*o very funny looking. II look* the funnie*t 

and produce* the mont mournful 'owl when II can find no water lo drink. It’s 

HILL i* strongly hooked Iihst * generally what our customer* think, incid

entally I and cered. and a peculiarity of the large, strongly clawed feet is the 

versatility of the outer toe. which may he directed forward, outward or com

pletely backward . . . .  but ALWAYS pointing toward the BILL . . . well, a- 

reund the 10th anyway!

Always anxiou* Ie help improve the looks of our beautiful city, we hit 

en the idea of employing some of our customer« who owe for water service to 

paint the fire hydrants. W* were forced te abandon the Idea . . . euch a mob 

would palai the twen TOO red

H plus O H  equals H O H  or H aO

it
to

the symbol for water. When the»* two Ion« are present in equal number«, a 

great majority unite to form water, but a very eaaall percentage of the ions 

remain separated, or la what is known as the dissociated stale. The ’‘dissoc

iated state" U »ha. you got In your drinking gla»* and bathtub« laat week 

when we were In the procewe of flushing our mains to retain our pH value. 

The latter being nothing more than

i
pH equals logarithm

hydrogen ion concentration

W HIt H REMINDS I  S OF A MORE POTENT EQl'ATION which it 

light be well for YO l' to study a trifle:

1 dollar re-get

No drink— No both—No «oop
No-pay-hy-the- 10th equal*

SATURDAY IS THE DAY
Ozona Water Works
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THE 8H1 RIFF OR AN^
k I table o f  < «  rT
| R n  GREETING

ahe h i  he BY O  il
N,,J. ;i ■ .1"  ’ti-.n Frank II

**; ,/ m n,> ng publication 
1 , ,t - I«  • * lh ' " f
TV . . weeks l 'r •• VI--U# to

H ;rr ................. •• In
It .-* , - '  I ubl-h«a m your 
f j ,  ■ f f  I** »  n»w«papei
L  .h«l therein. but if not. then 

•! i ■ Ul.tJ where .,
- published. to npp -r 

T o ,  v . ula< term Of
j.'. • of ( 'll, rtt Cou

: It Mt Ihr I
if,, rrof. in Ozena. Tex.,«. 

- r< Third Monday In Septem- 
. . ( tn.- -..nr beiii»- '

: >eptemb*r. A 1 
i?o t-rti si-1 there to an.-««rr .»

«.-»ul » --art on the 
f A m A I». 1MV in a . 

0 , tumix -«n th* docket 
n «.:ih .

, Hm ok is P la in tiff an-. 
F-ji» H Herrick i* Defendant 

, t.r.rf «iitfm m t of Plain- 
l ? > f ( Action, being a* fol- 
k*>

\ „ ..... !' « Herrick. w h .
ill l ro.krtt County. Texas. 

if„ , ,r.| Plaintiff. « m
piung of Krank H Herrick.

»« r«- •« I.« in thi* defend
m »»known. h zn lw flw r called 
p*!»r i.ii,t, and tor cauae of ac- 
t - * ; rr-t nt* t- t: .
( . : tr.r •' i« and hu» been fur 
, ;  • ». i ir  month» |irii>r to 
f\‘ • titu.n her. .n

. : !•■ inhabitant <>t t . 
Jut* of T«a ..- and ha» resided in 
tf'M iC un!> of Crockett to a' 
Ih«: »ix month» ntxt preceding 
Bt • liTaf > f thi» »u it; that on or 
ifeut th« 5th da> of May. A. D.

in button County. Texu» 
Pta ntiff «... law fully married to 
Mtndant. then a »ingle m.ui b> 
lit num* « E'rank H. Herrick, 
lid that the. continued to li\* to 
paer a» husband and w ife until 
w or about the 28th day ot May. 
AD 1935. »hen by rea»on o f the 
end atui hur»h treatment and im
proper conduct of defendant to- 
nrd Plaint IT. «.he « « <  forced nnd 
toapellrd to |>ermanently abau 
4ra him, »ince which time the> 
bn. (lot lived together a» husband 
ttd wife; Plaintiff further allege» 
that *he «  :i> kind and affectionati 
to him and always udmimat. red to 
hü Brrd» and de»ire« by a dutiful 
rife ihuuld. but defendant un- 

[ m.sdful of the duties and obliga- 
<>ta of hi» marital tow», immed 

j lately after »aid marriage begun a 
t urw of har»h treatment toward 
thn I'lamtitf, which continued un- 
tl th* Plaintiff way forced to a- 
kaa: n him that iHrfendunt wu< 
c BiUntly drunk and often cur»ed 
and ahuxil PlaintifT and applied 
to her vie epithet*, without any 
tn»r or provocation whatever on 
the ¡art of thi» Plaintiff and De 
hndant never at any time con 
ti.bu!n| anything to the »upport 
oi thi« Plaintiff, that »aid mar 
r»ferelat on» between the Plain- 
t iand Defendant atill ex i»t; that 
hrr aamr prior to «aid marriage 
*a» Gladys TE.ornberry.

Wherefore. Plaintiff pray» the 
C-urt that Defendant be cit< f 
*W*»r and answer herein ami .or 
Jauftnent diaaolving »aid ntarn- 

j *4* rela: r,« and giving the name 
I Giadye Thornberry. for co»t of 
[ Md. and fur »uch other and fur- 
’ ’ rr relief, »(lecial and general, iti 
“ * am) in equity, and that »he 

| ’**> justly entitled to, etc 
HEkFlN p A |L NOT but ha». 

«:>rr »«ui i ,urt. at it» next reg- 
*;*r '* rn>- thi» writ with your re 
•»m ther.-.,n, showing how you 
Mt* •*»« uted the tame.

Given under my hand and »eal 
®; wid Court, at Office in Osona. 
‘ *W*. on thi» the 8th day o f Aug- 
« «  A D 1M&.

Ku»»ell, Clerk, Di»trict 
u «rt. Crockett County. Texaa 

*'»u«d thi* the 8th day of Aug 
*M; A. D Ip;t8.

Ru»aeJ|. Clerk. Diatrlct 
Crockett County. Texas 
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•in*: Themselves as Others I)o
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'Baptist Missionary 
Circles In Meeting

Both circle» of the Baptist Wo
man'» Miaainnary Union met at 
the church \tedne»day alternoorf 
fi-r a buime«« and i.i«ial meeting. 
After the opening hymn, Mr*. S. 
I.. Bull, r gave a »cripture reading 
ami a .»hurt talk. Mr*. A. E. De- 1 
land al.-o gave a talk After the 
bu»ine»» *e»»ion. the Lottie Moon 
Circle entertained with a aocial. 
II -»te»»e» for the occaaion were 
Mr». Hay Dunlap. Mr» Will Miller 
Mr». O W Smith and Mr». Glyn 
< ate». Ice , ream and rake were 

I served.

McCl u r e s  h a v e  g u e s ts

Mr. and Mr». Hugh Horton and 
daught.r, Ann, and Mi»« Louiae 
McClure of San Angelo, .and 
Claude K Truett of Houaton »»ere 
gueat* the paat week of Mr. and 
Mr». J II McClure here. Mr*. 
Horton and Mi»* Louise McClure 
are daughter» o f Mr and Mr». 
McClure Mr. Truett ia Mr» Mc
Clure'» brother.

---------- o-----------
Tile Stocknian acknowledges re

ceipt of subscription renewals 
recently from J W Young, Kalph 
Watson. Mr* J J North. West 
Texas Lumber Co., and Mr* W 
E Friend of Big Lake

Mrs. Cates Hostess
To Rainbow Girls

Mrs. Glyn Cates entertained 
member» of the Uainbow Girls 
Sunday School class with a swim 
u n d  picnic Tuesday evening. 
Those enjoying the affair were 
Misses Imogene Baker, Jeanetta 
and Adelia Willis, Clara Mae and 
Wanda Dunlap. Mabel Keid, Lela 
Mae Phillip». Valla E'reeman. Nell 
Buckle»»’ and Mrs. N. E. Kendall, 
Mr». W S. Willis and Mr*. Cates.

-----------o-----------
FOB SALE— House Trailer, ful 

ly equipped. See it at the Miller 
Ser»ice Station. Dudley Bldg. It*

tbe. lTT f ’** ,r* ,h* **‘ hw half think»
’  *7, *° «h* mating of the ne«s printed In Prav-U

It unsi a Jt»patches la foreign n#w.i^i«er* coe-emlng «».ndlllon* In So»|,i

Mrs. I>. L. Childless 
Complimented With 

Tea At Pierce Home
Mrs. Wayne We»t. Mr- Scott 

Peter» and Mr» J- r pierce ,n*c 
tamed with a tea Saturday after
noon honoring Mr» Pie«» I ’hil- 
dre»«, Sr. at the 1'ierci h"m«- On 
the mantel « » »  »  huge bowl of

Local Delegates To 
Paisano Encampment

Say Outing Success
K p««rt r.g one ot the m »»t suc

cessful encampment» in the his
tory of the annual Paisano Ba|>-
tist Encampment, eight Oxonan« 
returned from the rnnuitl outing 
thi* »»eek.

Hue bells and »el). w lille» .and Those who itt tided the affair
txiwli1 of blue bell - and ciaridra!* ' from here were Mr. and Mrs. A.
were used about the ri»*m» . The »' H-•*>» er. Mrs Will Miller. Mr»
tea table wa» ¡.rd w ith a whit ■ Mae 'Gray. Mi - A K Delund, Mr-
i ioth cf «ut work iand luce. and S L. liuti*11, Mis- Margaret But
the center of t l̂-le held a reflec- 1« r um! Pkt1 1. M Gambrel!.
t.-r upon which »»a» a cirystal On of th* n turning • »rouan«
bowl of blue h, 11» mml fern fr>*- s¡*w lent ure intei e.-t in the quan-
tal camile holder.« holding whitc ti ti**- of f•MMI -tvcd during the
taj-ers were at eithi1-r el .1 eif the fttiampm* rIt ,and t<M>k down the
talli» . t'ak*- und «¡ ,ra» « «*f «w e* t f ’gui r« Kor the mar thou«and
pea» on sil»er tra; - »»ere pregid 1 eopl1«*. 2«'.<M):i individual meals
eil oyer by Mrs I.t* ■ w e re tsrvr•I during the week Of
Mrs. Johnny Mend* r*on. the 15,0**4 pounds of ÍINMÍ served.

A» slating in m rvi ng the « le. irr.. L.’)>0 w f»rt of bear«. 2 '»mi were of
m ddird in yell*-w and white. »» *re 1 "tat 4 Wit, Áo0 were of sugar, 1250
Miss Esther K.itt P ern, M ■» 
Dorothy Hinder» u. Mi»» Vick» 
Pierce. Mi»» Carolyn M-uitg mery, 
M.»* Willie V. Cot -e. Mr* M III r 
Robison. Mr». FI yd Henderx-n 
ami Mr«. Juke Short a*»i*ted in 
the living room

Kecriving it the do ir was Mr* 
Jo Pierce Other» in th* r-reiving 
line v», rr Mr». Wayne West. Mr» 
EHeaa Childre»». Mr« G r a d »  
Mitcham Mi.»* Ethel Childr»«» and 
H . i. . Ht ndet Hus wa* 
played on the piano during the 

j tea hour« bv Mi«« Bernice Bailey 
land Mr». Hugh l! Tin-1». Ei gilt»
I guests ri»l!e«l dur r.g the after- 
j noon.

iMPi " — ■ ■■■'

PA RTT E t »R \ ls m »R

Complimenting M i » *  Smm» 
Lsvri». M -« I l.i i - - i . • -
.,nd Mi«- Louise P. ■; d entertained 
with a part; last wc-k. Gue*t» 

: -II th*- occ.i* ■ t. were Mt*»e< I.e« 
,», \ ilia E*i • • mi«ti. Dai*v Bel 1 
Car|<entcr. Nell Eiuck*dew. Finest 
p. sp; rkmat En w l m  Wati - 
Faye Merrill. W.u ta Dunlap. Wil- 

I less Wyatt, Ja C< fSML Fata 
Heather!.». Byron Stuart. Butch 
i.enr o » i- Hu'leiige. Vaughan 
Brown. E'rt-d and Jam*-« Parker. 
Hugh H id. U w i. Powers, John 
D Whatley. HsskeM Leath. Elm- n 
Powell. Johnny Boyd and Oleta 

1 Casbeer.

i n  IM PRO«.RAM 
Sunday. Augu«t l l th

were of tiai-on umi 8400 were of
beef There »»ere numerous other

mmuditie» to compute th*- “to- 
t.d IwhI- weight."

.«er»ing the v,»ilora there re- 
»«mhled the feeding < f the "five
ti.u-ainl." in that no charge- 
»me made, acconlir.g to those re 
turning.

— . o - ■-

th e : s t a t e : o f  T e x a s . 
COUNTY OE- CKOCKLTT.

KNOW ALL MEN BY 
THESE PRESEN 18 

TH AT 1. the undersigned, for 
I the ’ urp- -c of complying with 
it .¡i| ir 7-1 of tin- General La»*»
| o;|. ,| j-- the Uigular Session of
•he .17th leg -iature. «aim- lieing 
'«•iiate Kill No 110, do hereby c*:

[ tify to the followring facta:
I That the name under winch bus*

1 nc » i.- conducted and transacted 
» Kancho *ia« «-i Omna, County of 

Crockett, T* xns.
1  That the true and real fuil 
names of the |ier»ons conducting 
>r transacting .«uch business, and 
their postoff:ce addresses ar* a» 
follows:

Name* Joe Oberknmpf 
I’ostofficc Aildre»»es O 1 o D a. 

Texas
IN  TESTIM ONY WHEREIOF.

we have hereunto set our hand* 
thi*. the Gth day of Augu«t. A. D. 
11)35.
«SIGNED)

joe : o h e k k a m p f
-----------o-----------

R^and Mrs. K. B Tletcher and 
4“lht*r Bronte spent the 
•«■end here visiting their eon- 

daughter. Mr and Mr# 
1 McLaughlin. Mr. McUugh-

l b '*
1 ^mhi

ram er on th# Oxona- 
art rout*.

I r ,.( h* rl*» F. Adam* and son. 
I i« r  i m*' l>,,,Dn»*ter at Braw 
I .. * 'li- w*re guests of Mr and

1 hri* Memecke a few dav*I **n »„h .

IGmton Smith is »{»ending hi#
. * ol’ ••»Iting relatives in Al- 

I 6»1<*erqu#. N M

h F‘.'R — House Trailer, ful
'•‘ iH^d See it at th* Miller 

" ' « *  *tatt<m, Dudley Bldg It*

Suhjict How Christian« Should 
l » e  the I-ord - Day

Introduction-Mi«« Hetty Schram
A i'a» " f  He-t Mi** Mildretl

Davis
A Day of Worship and Service— 

Mr* Massie Hay Smith
Ne»» Testament Christians and 

the Lord* Day— Massie K ay  
Smith.

Present-Day Christian» and the 
lord's Day—Glyn < cte».

Problems and Principle»—Troy i 
William«.

Concluding Thought—Ben W il
liam*

THE SMALL TOWN IS BEST

One of th# most encouraging 
fact», from the point of view *>f 
the small-town merchant, is the 
,-vidence that has come out of rec
ent business surveys thst resi

lien t*  Of th» smaller cities and 
rural district» aupply by far the 
major part of their need* from the 

j horn# »tores The small town ami 
Jth# merchant who I* the backbone 
of the »mall town still have a 
piece in the sun And that I* for- 
•unat». for »» hen it come» to real
ly happy living you have to g " to 
the .mall town and the rural com
munity to find i t — North field 

i TMinn ) New *

Ted Power*, local rodeo artist, 
has been reported to be in tl»- 
money In roping conteslMsver the 
-ection. lu»»t week he dfcn three 
lirsts and several »ecotts in the 
matched calf roping in Ode.«*u.

------------------ o— ----------—

Mr* Helen Tay lor of Houston t» 
visiting her mother, Mrs, \N H. 
Augustine, and other relative» in 
Osona thi* week.

Joe Oberkampf
Ambulance Service

License Embalmer* 
Funeral Director

Phone 181 Day — Nlghi 1S>

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service

San Angelo. Texa«
Phone «-U4 Day or Night

"" """
POSTED— All m» pasture* in 

C ro ck ett County. Hunting an d  
trapping and all tre»pa»»ing pos
itively forbidden Floyd Hender
son »» >-S3

POSTED— All my pa»*ure* in 
Crockett County Trespassing pos
itively forbidden. H. B Cox. tic

CONFIDENCE
Thai i» what

CONFIDENTE.
heard di*cu»»ed many liase» in the pa»t few year»

We know theerr are many who have CONETDENTE in what we tell 
them about our merchandise. They know that what we tell them they can de
pend on—even when it mean« loot »ale» to u».

That i» why no many tome seeking fre-h egg- or vegetable» from u». 
or quality meat», canned good«, »tuple». We do not claim egg» to he E'RESH 
unle«» we know who»e fl«>ck of hen» laid them—and we do not reprewent veg
etable» to he prime when they are ju»t »u-mi.

Mi»lake» are made, hut we will go on record, that there are none to our 
knowledge that have not been corrected

Dili may have confidence in our price» too. Not an item in the »tore 
hut whut lieur» it» part of the profit. We »acrifice no fan*» good» price und 
add it on a »tuple article—or »ice »er»a. ( hang#» «*>me »o rapidly—up or 
down—that you have no way of knowing what price you a»k. liut you ran 
havr confidence thut whatever the market price, you will lie aide to buy the 
item here at an absolute minimum price <«n»i»tent with »ounil hu»ine»» prin
ciple«.

FLOWERS 
Grocery - Bakery

Phone 3 ‘We Go the Limit to Please” Phone 3

DEW  SCH ED ULES!
New Buses 

Low Fares
WESTERN DIVISION

Read Down Read Up
7 :15am 11 lOoum 2:00pm 8:00pm Lv. Sun Antonio Ar 7:15am 12:*H)pm
7 :45am 11:35pm 2:30pm 8 :25|>m Leen Springs 6 :35am 11:20am
8:o5uni 11:55am 2:88pm 8 :40pm Boeme ft :25um 11:00um
8:30;im 12:30pm S:20pm 9 :05pm Comfort ft :00am 10:35am
8 :45um 12:35pm 3:35pm 9 :15pm Center Point 5 :45a m 10:20am
8 :05am 12:80pm 3:60pm 9 :30pm l.egi-m 5:35am I0;06»m
9:15am 1:00pm 4:00pm 9:35pm Ar Kerrville Lv. 5 :3oum lo :OOam
9 _'".im 4:16pm 9:45pm Lv. Kerrville Ar. 5:25am

10:60»m 5:50pm 11:20pm Junction 3 :S5am
12:2opm 7:20pm 12:55pm Ar Sonora Lv. 2:05am

4 :35pm 8 
3 :50pm 7 
3 :35pm 7 
3 ; 10pm f> 
2:55pm 6 
2 :40pm ft 
2 :38pm 6 
2 :30pm 6 
I :00pm 4 

11:30am 3

:15pm
:35pm
:15pm
:55pm
:45pm
:35pm
:30pm
:15pm
:45pm
:15]>tn

12:30pm 
12:58pm 
1 :25pm 
2 :00pm 
2:46pm 
3:15pm 
4 :<M)pm 
6:15pm

7:20pm 
7 :45pm 
8:15pm 
8 :45pm

Lv. Sonora 
Eildorado 
Christoval 

Ar. Sun Angelo 
Lv. San Angelo 

Sunatorum 
Sterling City 

Ar. Big Spring

Ar

Lv.
Ar.

Lv.

11:10am 3:15pm 
10:30am 2:S6pm 
10:00am 2:10pm 
9:30am 1 :45pm 
9 :25am
8:50am
8 :20am ___
7:15am

8 :00pm 1 .dilani Lv. Sonora Ar 2 :00am 2 :65pm
9:00pm 2 :05am Ozona 1:00am 1:46pm

3 :05am 
3 :35am 
4 :30am

Sheffield 
Iraan 
McCamey 
Ft. Stockton 

Ar Peco»

11:60pm 11:65am
11:2l)pm 11:28am

11:50pm 10:30pm 10:35am
5 :30am 
7 :00am

9 :30pm 9:10am
Lv. 8 :0Opm 7 :80am

T R A V E L  B Y  B U S

from

W E ST
T E X A S

CONNECTIONS EVERYW HERE

k e r r v i l l e  B U S  C O . ,  I N C
For Further Information Inquire A t Bus Station

* I■» i

I

r

B H H I
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PAGE SIX

RinhyÉriri—
(Continued from paff« 1)

Rink

Su m Hi

P
9

age New
W L. 
5 4

Pet.
.&&&

Bap. 10 & 4 500
Meth. 9 4 & .444

Result of the four gamea from

GIANTS ASCEND-
(Continued from Pa»« »)

lq„t Thursday through Tuesday 
was a drop from 666 to .MS |>er- 
centage by the leaders, a »lip from 
.571 to .500 by the Baptist» and a 
climb from ¿55 to 444 by the 
Methodists.

Last Thursday the Baptists 
rapped the Rinkeydinks SO to Id, 
and Friday the Methodists troun
ced the Rinkeydinks 2d to 7. The 
slump of ('»»beer’s »quad allowed 
the Baptist unit to slip into first 
notch position Monday the Meth
odists heated up enough to topple 
the Baptists 14 to S. knocking the 
losers off first perch and being- 
lag their own graph standing up
ward. Again the Baptists took the 
small end in Tuesday's encounter 
when they engaged the Rinkey- 
dinks. losing 19 to 9.

Should the Methodists trim thr 
league-leading Rinkeydinks in this 
afternoon's play, the three teams 
will be left 
oach hating 
on the standing tabulation To
morrow afternoon the Methodists 
are carded for a game with the 
Baptists.

-----------cr

gold walked. Durlcy aad Mangold
executing a double steal with 
Stuart at bat. Stuart struck out. 
With two gone. Weaver faced Wal- 

w " ,  . .. I ly Ritter, who had replaced Flop
st ored on McMillan s doubl« in Jn <hf ^  „  the opening
succession. The lead was widened h# ,nnln< and cracked out a 
• n the fourth by the same combin- ^ aut|fu, doubl,  down the third
at ion Barbee » '»If«««. *  Use line to score Dorley and Man

passed ball behind Jd u rav.r  scored on a ringle by 
scored on McMil- *
Out Of m e hits Montgomery.

by ( ’rod-

Scouts Ready—
(Continued from page 1)

Slim Harrias. Giant manager, 
emeu in mat g.me o, « . - ■  of thr greatest game,
aite. McMillan accounted for ^  wl(,|, „ ed bv Weat Texas

hard-hitting

second on 
the plate and
Ian's double, 
yielded in that game

three, two double« and a triple 
He was walked once for a perfect 
afternoon at the plate. Barbee and 
Burtor were the only other Texon 
batters r.bie to find the San An- 
tomonan's offering«.

lied In Sixth
The locals tied the count in the 

sixth when Lenx. first up. walked

baseball fans. The 
Oilers were able to account for 
but eight hits off his deliveries in 
the dozen frsmes. and nine of 
them went down the strikeout 
route, six of them in the last three 
inning«, including Manager Snipe 
Conley of the Oilers, who pinch- 
hit for Brown in the twelfth Be

on a low throw to third. The 
Giants pushed over the winning
tally in the eight after Heatherly 
had singled, advanced to third on 
Mangold's »ingle and scored on 
Housewright's error on Stuart’s 

in a three-way T ie .1 grounder. Heatherly hit three for
- percentage of .Vs»’ j ll,“ r lwo vt

; three runs. Crostwaite got two
; hits nnd liorley. Mangold and 
j Montgomery one each.

Mangold's sensational catch of 
Gardner’s sizzling liner at hit al
titude in the ninth innng. and Bar
bee on second base as a result of 
being hit by a pitched ball and a 

i sacrifice, and Bob Weaver'» ring- 
1 . ng double tn the twelfth with two 

the host club there Place of head m, n on u »e *  were the outstand 
quarters was in the Palace of Fine ing thriller# in a thrill-loaded 
Arts, recently finished palacial twelve-inning ball game Sunday 
structure in the heart of Mexico : aftcrno,,n

Cogdell grounded out. second to h,nd ,b(, ,,„titling hurling of the 
first Heatherly got his second hit vr,eraB Harris», the Giants play- 
of the day, s single and Dorley ^  jjam|e,„ baseball, sometimes 
score«! l*enz on s single. Mangold , rwM>t|qB>l a l w a y s  effective, 
crashed one to Gentry st short. hilw the locals fielded perfectly 
who muffed it. Heatherly scoring I for t„ a|Vr mmngs. the Oilers

were charged with five miscues in
the »pen.

SATURDAY'S GAME

Grandy Back—
(Continued from page 1)

City and gem of the city's modern 
architecture.

Highlighting the Lion enter 
tamment program were address«-« 
by notable» of thr Mrxican Re
public, the Mayor of Mexico City. 
AmU> ador Jo«ephu» Daniel». rv 
tiring president of Lion» Interna 1 
tional. Vincent Ha.«kr!l and other , 
pr«ml-. nt p*r*"«sree F-'ur day» 
of sightseeing in and near thr city 
was provided for attending dele 
gates which n. !uded visits to the 
Axtec pyramid» s bull fight, i u f 
reception at the American hmt>a«- i 
ay, nightly entertainment at the j
exclusive h reign Club Casino and at ,hird lhe vhtua lD>

interesting point» neartour» 
th.

l>r Grandy will glee his dele
gate's report to the Olona Ljone 
Club at its meeting Tuesday,

Mangold'« unl>ellev»ble catch 
«tavrd off defeat for the Giants, 
for Barbee was already rounding 
the third sack when the high- 
bounding short-stop came down 
with the hall on the tips of his 
/love fingers. Barbre wa« double«! 
i f f  second base on the play, re
tiring the side.

Texon scored it» It re tally in 
thr fifth when Brown dcut d and 
»ci red on Flop Harria' double 

Giants evened the count in 
ixth when Heatherly was on 

H«>urew right's error. Dorlev 
ngi«i| and Heatherly wa* «■..''• i

M f l
ley going to second on the play 

| Mangold tingled, »curing Dorley.
Threaten In 9th

j Both tiamk threatened in thr 
' n nth. the Oilers being set down 
by Mangold's catch. The Giant* 

1 fi!!ed the bases in their half of 
the ninth but failed to tally. O- 
l -.i far«, wh utnumto re<f Tex- 
.n follower* in the grandstand, 
were breathless again after thr 
eleventh inning, when thr Oiler* 
filled the sack» Flop Harr!» 
»TiUik out to ope*i that inning 
House* right walked. Bu r t o n  
«truck out and Barbee singled. 
McMillan was purposely passed 
and Gardner pepped out t<> second 
to eml the threat.

la Oxona'a half of the eventful 
twelfth. Heatherly, first up, foul
ed out to the catcher. Dorley was 
■ate on H-'Usewrigbt’s error, Man-

OZONA AB K H PO A hi
Lena 3b 4 1 0 2 0 O1
Cogdell rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Hrathnly I  • 3 2 4 0
Dorley lb 4 0 1 7 1 0
Mangold •» 4 0 1 2 1 1
Stuart c 3 0 0 9 w 1
\\ eaver cf 4 0 0 3 0 1
M. ntg niery If 4 0 1 2 0 0
Crostwaite |> 4 0 •» 0 2 0

Totals 35 3 g 27 10 3
TEXON All B H PO A E
Houtcwnght 3b 3 0 0 0 4 Îm
Burton cf 4 0 1 1 0 0
Barbee c 4 2 l 5 0 0
M Millar, r: 3 0 3 2 1 0
Gardner lb 4 0 0 U 0 0
Leedy 2b 3 0 0 2 4 0
Gentry •* 2 0 0 2 3 1
Brown If 4 t 0 1 0 0
Haven p . S 0 0 0 2 0
xKiop Harri» 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total» 50 2 5 27 14
x— Bttted for Gentry ta 9th. 
Score by innintf*:

3

Ot<>na uuu 002 010—3
Texon 100 loo 000- •5

Summxrr : Three base hit. Me-

three days in training before the 
start of the big affair.

Town» of Weat Texas »ending
Scouts are Bredy. Ballinger, Fort 
Stockton. V«•Carney. Sonora. Men- 
srd. Iraan. Otona. Texon. Junction 
Fldorudo. Big Lake. Rankin and 
San Angelo. Iraan'» band of SH 
piece» » i l l  make the trip. It will 
take over on# of the three coaches 

¡the Council Scout« will have on 
the special train.

Scouts will wear the official uni 
form of shorts all during the trip. 
19 days in all They will take pari 
in three huge gatherings of 50.00« 
Scouts and leader» and will visit 

j the nation capltol'a numerous 
buildings, take a boat excursion 
to Mt Vernon aad bus side trips. 
Ten Ses Scouts are included in 10» 
Council de’ egstion

Leaders of the trovps 1, 0, and . 
10 of Region 9. Sect on A ars J. F
Reeves. Ft. Stockt »n. I»r A E. 
Arnfield. Texon; Amo-, Floyd 
Junction. R II Cunningham John 

- K Robbins. Karl L«*e Maikic, San 
i Angrlo; Vera Hr«*vvnle«s. H B 
Blackburn and Ja,'k Nonce. Iru~n 
and M H Carr. Sherwo hI

Honoring Mrs. BUI Grimmer, 
who will lenve Tuesday for her 
new home in town. Mrs. Joe Ober- 
katnpf, Mrs. Albert Kay and Mrs. 
Max Schneemann are eatertaialag 
with a bridge and forty-two party 
this afternoon in the home of Mrs 
Oberkampf.

Mr. and Mrs o. D Bu,*» .
turned to ,h .,r h.,m, ** *
day after spending th, ft,., 7 * 1

•» Antonio
accompanied ther, by ,? * ? l  
xona Giant player «• 0-1

Mrs. Clinton Glover and daugh
ter. Joc.ane. are guests this week 
of Mrs. Glover’s parents. Mr. aad 
Mrs. N W. Graham They accom
panied Mr and Mrs Graham home 
from a visit in Abilene the first 
of the week.

gold. Who Vsited relative, . J  
rata in San Antoni., «

Krnest K-hutek. ,,f T l~, 
a. I. expec ted serie, ín 
tixtny for a visit with h„ br*î? 
in law and siater. Mr and i ? l  
Mlk. Fri™,, Th. 
to »pend a «eri, he.. 1 ,1

Miilan Tw«> ba«e hit. McMillan. 
Sacrifie». Gentry, Stolen ba-e* 
Burt»n. Flop Harr:*. Double pis )« 
Gentry tu l.eedy to Gardner; Mc
Millan to Gardner. Base on bail», 
i rostwaite 4. Haven 2. Sirikenut«. 
Crostwaite 5; Haven 4 Time, 2 hr»
L'mpir««. Ward ant1 Berlin

SUNDAY'S GAME
OZONA AH K 11 PO A E
le .ii 3b & 0 0 0 3 0
Cogdell rf 5 u »5 0 0 0
lUaifierly 2b 4 0 1 5 •* 0
Dorley lb 6 2 4 14 •9 0
Mangold as 5 1 1 3 3 0
Stuart c 6 0 1 10 3 0
Weaver cf 6 1 n 4* 0 0
Mon'gomery If 6 0 •> 2 0 0
Si m Harri»» p 5 0 2 0 3 0

Totals 49 4 14 36 Dì 0
TEXON AB u II PO A E
II- us* uright 3b 3 0 1 4 4 1
Burton i‘f 4 0 0 3 0 0
Bar tier c 4 0 2 g 1 0
M.Millan rf 2 0 1 1 0 1
Gardntr lb 5 0 0 10 1 0
Leedy 2b 4 0 0 5 2 1
Gentry »• 3 0 0 3 3 2
Brown If 3 1 2 2 1 0
Flop Harris p 4 0 1 0 1 •
Ritter p 1 0 0 0 0 0
xFuUer 1 0 0 0 0 O
y Haven 1 0 1 0 0 0
tConley 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals »6 1 H 36 13 5

n

suggests the 
Order of the Summer Day!

C lV . I I

//
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Ardono doom ing C ream .................................... $1

Ardono Skin T o n i c ............................................BSc

Ardono Volvo Craom, or, for dry drim 
Orango Skin Craom.................................. |1

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines
San A ocelo le Orona

We appreciate your 
Business

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
-m o m *  or q u a l it y  m e r c h a n d is e -

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F A A. M.

_ iJ i  Regular mraMng. Sat 
y/Vv; ?rd»y Night» — -

' v '  B«f«vre Full Mt-oa.

Next Meeting Augna« I f

^ ,

Particular about

YOUR -

LINENS?

,| x—Batted for Leedy in 12th 
>—hotted for Gentry in 12th 
x— Batted for Brown in 12th 

I Score by innings:
; ( »ions 000 001 000 003— I
¡Texon «oo 010 ooo 000— 1

Summary; Two bese hit». Flop 
I Harris, Brown. Weaver. Sacrifice« 
j Housewright, lturton. McMillan 2. 
Slim Harris«, Gentry. Stolen bas
es. Dorley. Ibmble plays. House- 

| wright, l^eedy to Gardner Base <>n 
balls. F H.-rris 4. S. Harris« 3, 

I Hitter 1. Strikeout», F. Harris 6, 
S Harr:»« 9, Ritter 1. Hit« and 
;uns. off Flop Harris It) hits. 1 
run. Wally Ritter 3 hits, 3 run*. 
Hit by jiitcher Bart«-. Winning 
pitcher. Slim Harrt»» Losing pit- 
- her, Wally Ritter Time. 2 hours 
43 minutes. Umpires. Ward and 
Kerltn.

I

OZONA TH EATER

Tonight

Richard Dix la

‘‘The Arizonian"
Friday and Saturday

Charlie Chan in Part*
Warner (Hand in Chan's most 

ragr«>s»ing mystery

Sunday and Monday
Franchot Tone end t'na Merkel

One New York Nite’
An absorbing story of a Wyom
ing cowboy who solved a New 
York murder mystery.

Tur«da\ and Wednesday

The Affairs of Cellini
< "iistance Bennett und Fredric
March in a vivid |«ortrayai of 
the life of the "fiery Floren
tine"

e »V-
T H IS  L A U N D R Y  IS!

Table linens or bed clothe* or guest towels— from your 
finest pieces to the ones you use every day. All receive 
the same gentle, thorough care when you send them 
here. You'll delight in their CLEAN looks and feel, in 
the longer time they STAY clean, and in the longer 
SERVICE they'll give. Send linens in your

F A M I L Y  B U N D L E

10 lbs........69c
Linen» and all flat work ironed, 
garment» damp, ready to iron

OZONA LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANERS

The GOOSE 
Hangs High. . . .

Bountiful rains in recent weeks have brought renew
ed faith in the future prosperity o f the great empire of 
West Texas. Doubts and fears have l>een dispelled. 
Rising markets for ranch products now seem more real 
with the dark shadow of drouth lifted. West Texas is 
ready to go forward in its march upward and out o f the 
morass o f depression.

Keeping In Step—
With the coming o f better times, we are keeping in 

step with broader service to meet every demand. Care
ful buying on a rising market has enabled us to pass a- 
long several hundred dollars in savings to our custom- 
el’s in the past few months. Wherever possible we an
ticipate every price advance and pass along the saving 
to you.

It will pay you BIG DIVIDENDS, year in and year 
out to trade with MIKE. .

%

M. C. Couch
-THE STORE THAT LOWERED PRICES IN OZONA"

.* -W *

Outline It 
In Work 

S

2,583 N

High Sch 
Mexican 

Teacht

Th* Cr«Kl 
pnn for 1981 
Ay, Scptcm 
Sspcrintendci 

Sto book* 
kf»a received 
»chi'* !» xnd i 
(felt wr* k an 
lace in Septci 
tug note» alni 
ms books sr 
that Rich acl 
taught in th 
Khool anil tl 
ut to l>e off 
Khool currlc 

With the 
tkangr* aire; 
iag »taff of 
Khool* will i 
la*; year*« r< 

S'il* cr«-«ling 
yrnopat o! 
karr. Grr.nld 
wtr the poet 
this year’* *« 
•ithmrtic m 
coach junior 
principal ha* 
to year* in 
Ira, nnd Ì» a 
fairer-ity. 
attfrding th« 
thi* summer.

New Te* 
Mr*. Nell ! 

Mme.m grad 
duties of the 
Khool diviate 
ill the grade 
of Mi»» ('h rii

(Continue

Shower I 
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Cloudy » 
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brought t« 
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